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Dedsiol\ 98-07-081 July 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTiLITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of San Diego Gas & EleCtric 
COlllpany (U 902-E) and the City of Poway for an 
Order under Section 851 of the California Utilities 
Code to Sell and Convey a Sh'eellight Systenl. 

o PIN 10 N 

Application 98-02-012 
(Filed February 6, 1998) . 

In this decision, we authorize San Diego Gas & Electric Company (SDG&E) 

to sell, and the City of pov\'ay (the City) to buy, a sttcctlight systenl. 

Concurrently with the conveyance of ownership of the systenl, we relieve 

SDG&E of the public utility obligation to operate and maintain the system, and 

permit SDG&E to substitute its Tariff Schedule LS-2 rate for the Tariff Schedule 

L5-1 rate now iIl effect. \Ve also authorize disposition of the gain to SDG&E's 

shareholders, subject to SDG&E/s filing with the Commission, within 30 days of 

closing, an advice lener setting forth pertinent r,"lte base and sale figures 

computing the gain on sale. 

Background 
SDG&E is an investor-owncd utility which provides electric service in San 

Diego Count}', where the City is situated. TIle City has joined in this application 

in order to satisfy Rule 35 of the COIllmissio)','s Rules of Practice and Procedute.' 

SDG&E and the Cit}' have erUcted into a written agreenlent under which 

the City \",'ould put('hase a streetlight systet'l\ from SDG&E, consisting of some 

I Rule 35 requires the applic(\tion ulldei' Public Utilities (PUrCooe 851 to be signed. by 
all parties for the proposed transaction, with (crtain exceptions not relevant here. 
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946 luminaries and associated fi\cilUies, for $354,647~ or $374.89 per light on the 

purchase date. This price was negotiated b}' the p('lrties under thr~at of 

condemnation at'\d is an amount gre(\ter than the book value of the property. The 

City will also pa}' SDG&E ad \,aloren\ taxes for the tax year in which the systcn\ 

is conveyed, pror,ltoo as of the dosing date. 

1he City aspires to own thes),steril in the beBef that it \\'ilI experietlce 

lower over~n costs relative to the streetlight systen\ by ownh\g it and paying 
\ 

Srx;&B for electric po\\'er at the LS-2 tariff rate. That rate is lower than the LS~l 

r(lte noW being paid for service under SDG&E ownership. Gross annual revenue 

to SDG&E from the system is $110,000, and annual savings to the City as a result 

of the transaction are estin\ated to be $67,000. The City has approved the 

trani1ctioll by official aCt o! its Cotllldt.> This COhlO\issioi\'S approval, pursuant 

to PU Code § 851, is now required so the parties Illa}, la\~duH}' dose the 

trililsactiol\. 

The applicallts requested that this n'tatter be categorized as rCttesettillg and 

indic~lted that no hearings were required. By Resolution ALJ 176-2987 the 

Conlmission r~ltified the preliminary deternlination that this was a ratesetting 

proccedhlg, and determined that no hearings were e>:l)ected. Given the lack of 

protests, a public hearing is not necessary, and it is not 1ll."Cessary to disturb the 

pre1hninary determinations nlade in Resolution ALJ 176-2987. 

2 A complete copy of the agr~ment is attached to the application as Appendix C. 

) Resolution No. 97-0-17 o( the Council of the Cit}' o( Poway, which authorizes the 
transaction, is included in the application as Appendix D. 
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Discussion 
The principles controlling the outcome of this appJictl.tion were enundated 

by this Con\nlisslon in Rc Ratemaking Treatment of Ca-Pl-t,ll Gains Derivoo fron\ 

the Sale of a Public Utilit}' Distributi01\ System Serving an Are~' Annexed by a 

l\tunidpalityor Public Entit)', Decision (D.) 89-07-016 ("Redding II"), 3i CPUC2d 

233 (1989). Redding II holds that for the sate of a utilit), distribution sy~temJ any 

gain on sale should accrue to the utility's shareholdersJ provided that the 

ratepayers have not contributed capital to the distribution systen\ sold, and that 

any adverse effects on the selling utility'S remaining r"ltep"yers arc fully 

nlitigated, where: 

1. The distribution system is sold to a municipality or other 
governmental entity; 

2. The distribution SystCI'1l consists of part or all of the utility 
operating systeri\ within a geographically defined area; 

3. 111e con1ponents of the s)'stem are or have been included in the 
rt;lh! base of the utility; and 

4. The sale of the systenl is concurrent with the utility being relieved 
of, and the nutnidpality or other agency assum.ing, the pllblic 
utilit)' obligations to the customers within the area served by the 
system. 

SDG&E also urges that D.95-12-0-l8 in Application (A.) 95-05-059, Applkati(m of 

San Diego Gas & Electric COll1pan}' and the City- of Carlsbad for an Order under 

SectiOll851 of the California Public Utilities Code to sell and convey a streetlight 

system. should serve as the nlodel (or this proceeding. 111at decision involved a 

similar sale of a streetlight systen\ by SDG&E to a municipality. 

The streetlight system h\ this proceeding meets all of the requirements fO.r 

applkation of Redding 11.' It ha:s been included in SDG&E's rate base, it is of the 
same character as that which was sold to the City of Carlsbad under 0.95-12-048, 
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and it is likewise being sold to a n,,,ntdpalHy. Finan)', \lnder the (erms of the 

agreement and this order, the City will assume the public utility o~l1ig'ltions to 

operclte and I\\aintain the systen,. 

Categorization 
11lc <lpplic(\lion states thM SDG&E's f,'tepayers contributed no «lpita) to 

the systeJ:tl being sold, and as was the case in D.95-12-048, neither the cost nor the 

quality 0-( scrvi<e to SDG&E's ten,aining ratepayers \\;m be affccted b)' the 

proposed sale. SDG&H will continue to provide serVketo the City for the 

streetlight systcnl, and will COl\tinUe to serve its reJ'llaining customers without . 

any din\inutio)\ in the quality of service. The expected reductio}'\ it\ overall 

revenues due to the City's being served under Tariff Schedule LS-2 is 

in£initesinlal when con\pared to the utility's tOh\1 ailnual revenue, and will not 

result in any econonlic harn\ to SIX;&E's remaining ralepa)'ers thtough the 

necessity to increase rates. 

As the proposed transaction n'lccls all of the requirements of Reddh\g II, 

we will grant the applicati0I1. 

Findings of Fact 
1. SDG&E is ata invcstor-owned utility which provides Ctectric service in San 

Diego Co\lnly. 

2. The City is a nlunicipality located in San Diego County afld served by 

SDG&E. 

3. The appHcatiofl iIl this proceeding was filed on February 6, 1998. 

4. SDG&E and the City entered into a written agtccntent (Agreen\ent for 

Conveyance and Operation of Street Lighting Fadlities (Agreement» as of 

June 25t l997, under which the City would purchase a streetlight systen\ from 

SDG&E,coI\sisting of sOme 9461unlinaries and associated facilities fot $354,647. 
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5. The streetlight systen\ which is the subject of the Agreement consists of 

par', or all of SDG&H's streetlight system within a gcogr'lphlcally ~('fincd are" in 

the City. 

6. The con\ponents of the strcctlight system arc or have been it\duded in 

SDG&E's rate base. 

7. -Sale of the systenl under the Agreement would be concurrent with SDG&E 

being relieved' of, and th~ City assurtling, the public utility obligations to operate 

and maintain the -syst~nl. 

. 8. SDG&B's ratepayers' ha\ie no~ contributed capital to the streetlight system 
~ - ' - - . 

which is to. beso~d ~J\der the Agteement. 

9. Sale 6! thestreetHght SystCI\\ under the Agreement would have no adverse 

economic. effett upon SDG&E's r~maining ratepayers. 

10. No -hearing is necessary . 

. ConClusion'S of Law 
1. Appto"al of the sale of th~streetlight system pursuant to the Agrecn\ent is 

required by pO Code § 851. 

2. 111e application should be granted. 

3. The net-of-tax gain on sale of the system should atcrue to SDG&E's 

shareholders. 

4. SDG&E should be relieved of the public utility duties of maintaining and 

operating the streetlight systeni, effective with conveyance ot ownership thereof 

to the City. 
5. SDG&E should be permitted to change the rate for the streetlight system 

from Tariff Schedule IS-I to lS ... 2, effe<:tive upon conveyance of the system to the 

City. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. \\'ithin one ye,lt after the e((ectivc date of this order, Sal\ Diego Gas & 

Electric Company (SDG&E) ma}' sell and (Ol'we), title to the Cit}' of Po\\'ay (the 

City) of a streetlight systenl, as provided in the Agreement for COl'weyance and 

Ope(,ltion of Street Lighting Facili·ties nlade by and betweel\ SDG&E and the City 

as of June ~5, 1997. 

2. El(ectivc upon conveyance of title of the streetlight system, SIX;&n is 

relieved of its public utility obligatiolls rt'spccting the nlaintenancc and operation 

thereof. 

3. Following transfer of the~~roperty, SIX;&E shall renlO\'e front r,ltebase the 

plant in service and plant related costs and shaft renloVe the ilssociated 

accumulated depreciation (rom the depredation reserve. 

4. Within 30 days of the sale and conveyance of the streetlight systcnt SDG&E 

shall file an advke letter setting forth the book (-ost, a~cUI'nulatcd depredation, 

selling prke, and gain on sale of the property described in thc application. 

5. The net-of-tax gain realized on the sale of the streetlight systeI'n in the 

captioned applic<ltion shall accrue to SDG&E and its shareholders. 

6. SDG&E is iluthorized to appl}' its Tarif( Schedule LS-2 to energy sales to 

the City (or the streetlight facilities being transferred to the City. 
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7. The issues presented in Application 98-02-012 are resol\'ed. 

8. Thts proceeding is dosed. 

This order i~ effective tOday~c __ ~ _____ _ 

Dated July 2.3,1998, at San Fr~'u\dsco; California. 
I .. ~~ 
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RICHARD A~ BU:'AS . 
, .. _ Pt~sident 

. P. G'~EGORY CONt,;ON 
JESSIE J •. K.NIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUB
JOSIAH L. NEEPER' 

Commissioners 


